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Share
your

special
occasions

with us!
Call

402-443-4162
today!

Our After-School Program is a
constructive alternative to day care.

! Structured Environment
! Self-Defense
! Fun Fridays
! School Transported

Alpha Omega Martial Arts
745 N Chestnut Street - Wahoo, Nebraska 68066

402–277–8568
Develop the 4 C’s

Control
Character
Confidence
Concentration

78.89± Acres • Saunders County, Nebraska
FOR SALE BY BIDS

Bidding will be openMonday,
August 24 to Monday, August 31, 2020

L-2000482

www.FarmersNational.com
Real Estate Sales • Auctions • Farm and Ranch Management
Appraisal• Insurance•Consultation•Oil andGasManagement

Forest Resource Management • National Hunting Leases • FNC Ag Stock

For property details, please contact:
Don Furasek, Agent
Wahoo, Nebraska

(402) 443-3975 or (402) 443-8926
DFurasek@FarmersNational.com

www.FarmersNational.com/DonFurasek

LOCATION of FARM
• Located a 1/2 mile West of Highway 79 on County Road F
which is 3 1/2 miles North of Valparaiso, Nebraska.
Highlights
• Combination cropland, expiring CRP, grassland, trees and
creeks for you hunters

• Good gravel road, only 1/2 mile to paved highway #79
• Approximately 30 miles from Lincoln

Joseph G. Carr
WAHOO - Joseph G. Carr, 79, of Wahoo, en-

tered into rest on Friday, July 24, 2020 at his
home surrounded by family in Wahoo.

He was born Feb. 12, 1941 in Auburn, to
Sidney Michael and Alma Louise (Wrising-
er) Carr. In 1959, Joe graduated from Au-
burn High School in Auburn. He served his
country in the U.S. Air Force until he was
honorably discharged in 1964. On June 25,
1961, Joe was united in marriage to IvaDell
Hahn at St. Matthew Church in Johnson.

Joe worked for Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph for over 35 years until his retire-
ment. He was a member of Bethlehem Lu-
theran Church, American Legion Post 82,
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Kiwanis Club and
the Frank H. Woods Pioneers. Joe volun-
teered at many organizations through the
years, as a scout leader and an election poll
volunteer. He was a great man, husband, fa-
ther and grandfather.

He is survived by children, Terry Carr,
JoDell (Chris) Hajek, Christi (Shannon)
Light, Cheryl (Toby) Anderson and Caryl
(Chuck) Johannsen; grandchildren, Tiara,
Tiffany, Tyler, C.J. (Alicia), Amanda (Cole),

Ben, Christopher, Trevor,
Avery, Olivia, Emma, Reed
and Delaney; five great-
grandchildren; siblings, Jua-
nita (Andy) Love, Sandra
Brubek, Shirley Goff, Sharon
(Danny) Jewell, Nancy Sey-
bert and Robin Konigsmark;
sister-in-law, Wanda Carr;
many other family members
and friends.

He was preceded in death by wife, IvaDell
Carr; parents, Sidney and Alma Carr; broth-
ers, Richard Carr and Jack Carr.

A funeral service will be held on Thursday,
July 30 at 10:30 a.m., at Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, 504 W, Eighth St., Wahoo. Pastor
Bob Hayden will be officiating.

Interment will be at Sunrise North Ceme-
tery in Wahoo.

Memorials may be sent in care of the fami-
ly.

Visit www.marcysvoboda.com to leave con-
dolences.

Arrangements were done by Svoboda Fu-
neral Home, Wahoo.

George J. (Doda) Christian
WAHOO - George J. "Doda" Christian, 82,

of Wahoo, entered into rest on Wednesday,
July 22, 2020 at his home in Wahoo. He was
born Jan. 6, 1938 in Aldrich, Mo. to Virgil
and Eunice (Ridenour) Christian.

In 1955, George graduated from Morseville
High School in Morseville, Mo. On June 4,
1960, George was married to Lucille M.
Ohnoutka in Weston. He served in the U.S.
Air Force for over 20 years until his retire-
ment, during which he completed two tours
in Vietnam. Following his military career,
George worked for Wahoo Public Schools,
City of Wahoo, City of Lincoln and M.E. Col-
lins.

George enjoyed fishing, hunting and work-
ing on any and everyone’s mowers and small
engines. He would always be there to give
you a ride or loan his car or pick-up. Doda al-
so enjoyed visits from family, especially the
kids.

He is survived by children, Rob (Kim)
Christian of Cedar Bluffs, NE, Colleen
(John) Sutton of Wahoo, Julia (Mark) Urban
of Malmo, NE, and Joseph Christian of West-
on, NE; grandchildren, Sarah (Dennis Swan)
Christian, Dan (Amanda) Christian, Michael
(Emmily McGinn) Christian, Paul (Liz) Sut-
ton, Donna (Brad) Brester, Bonnie Sutton
and Jack Sutton, Tyler (Emily) Urban, Brent

Urban, Katelyn Urban, Mol-
lie Urban, Nathan Urban, Ha-
ley (Bobby) Nice, Jacob (Alli-
son Oborny) Christian, Josh-
ua Christian and Isabella
Christian; great-grandchil-
dren, Alex Christian, Taylor
Christian, Barrett Christian,
Vivian Christian, Scarlet
Christian, Brandi Sutton,
Gavin Sutton, Carly Sutton,
Austin Sutton, Lorelei Brester, Loxley
Brester, Easton Nice and Emmet Nice; sib-
lings, Kathryn Leith, Alta Faye Lawrence
and Deane Jacks; many other family mem-
bers and friends.

He was preceded in death by wife of 53
years, Lucille Christian; infant son, Sean
Christian; parents, Virgil and Eunice Chris-
tian and six brothers and two sisters.

A graveside service was held July 27 at St.
John Cemetery, Weston. Pastor Don White
officiated. Military honors were provided by
the U.S. Air Force and VFW Post 4502.

Memorials are in care of the family for fu-
ture designation.

Visit www.marcysvoboda.com to leave con-
dolences.

Arrangements by Svoboda Funeral Home,
Wahoo.

Shirley K. Jensen Miller
WAHOO - Shirley K. Jensen Miller, 87, of

Wahoo, entered into eternal rest on July 21,
2020 at her home. She was born Oct. 14, 1932
in rural Stella to Cleo and Veda (Rhodus)
McNeely.

At 10 years old, she moved to Wahoo with
her family. Shirley graduated Wahoo High
School, attended Peru State Teachers Col-
lege and received a Bachelor of Science de-
gree from Midland Lutheran College. For 37
years, she taught junior high English and so-
cial studies at Mead Public Schools.

Shirley was a member of many education-
al organizations, FFA Alumni and Saunders
County Medical Auxiliary. She enjoyed
mentoring and tutoring students, education-
al consulting, writing noteworthy short sto-
ries and volunteering at the local senior cen-
ter facility.

Shirley is survived by her son, Bradford
K. Jensen and daughter-in-law, Mary Sianis-
Jensen of Newtown, Penn.; granddaughter,
Kristen and her husband Norbert Maier of
Sleepy Hollow, N.Y.; brother, Harold and sis-
ter-in-law, Marilyn McNeely of Phoenix,
Ariz.; brother-in-law, Keith Hartford of Ce-
dar Bluffs; sisters-in-law, Elva Jean
McNeely of Enid, Okla., Rita Koehler of Oma-

ha, Mary Miller of Gering
and Bernadine Anderson of
Surfside Beach, S.C.; step--
children, Cindy (Greg) Hall
of Fremont, Steve (Jeanne)
Miller of Omaha, Teresa
(Barry) Arnold of Omaha;
step-grandchildren, Edward
Miller, Matthew (Shannon)
Miller, Aimee (David) Hen-
nings, and Maxx Arnold; and
many nieces, nephews, relatives and
friends.

Shirley was predeceased by her parents,
Cleo and Veda McNeely; husband of seven
years, Kenneth Jensen; husband of 38 years,
Phil Miller; sisters, Julie Hartford and Kittie
Stricklett and brothers, Wayne McNeely and
Don McNeely.

A private family service was held July 27
in Wahoo. Rev. Doug Smith officiated.

Interment was at Sunrise Cemetery, Wa-
hoo.

Memorials are in care of the the family for
future designations.

Visit www.marcysvoboda.com to leave con-
dolences.

Svoboda Funeral Home was in charge of ar-
rangements.

Chestnut Street Damage
The Wahoo Police Department is looking for this pickup truck, which was allegedly involved in vandal-

izing the Chestnut Street project last Friday night. According to a post on the WPD Facebook page, there is
a Crimestoppers reward offered for information. Despite the damage, the ME Collins crew working on the
project repaired the damage and was ready to pour concrete Saturday morning. (Photo courtesy of the Wahoo
Police Department)

YUTAN – The subject of
sidewalks continues to land
in front of the Yutan city
leaders.

At the Yutan City Council
meeting on July 21, the coun-
cil passed Resolution 2020-8
ordering the construction of
sidewalks at 508 E. Vine St.
and 510 E. Vine St. after two
months of discussion.

It was brought to the coun-
cil’s attention that the own-
ers of two residences on East
Vine Street had removed the
sidewalks in front of their
houses. The council asked
City Administrator Cole
Bockelmann to draft Resolu-
tion 2020-8, which would or-
der the property owners to
replace the sidewalks.

The council did not pass
the resolution during its
monthly meeting May, but it
was put back on the agenda
for June at the request of two
council members.

In June, one of the prop-
erty owners addressed the
council regarding the side-
walk issue. Julie Helms said
they removed their sidewalk
in 2018 after a former council
member told them they could
do so. The council tabled the
resolution at the June meet-
ing and asked city staff to
survey the community to re-
cord where sidewalks were
missing or damaged.

Utilities Superintendent
Eric Wilke conducted the
survey, reporting to the
council at the July 21 meet-
ing that there were multiple
properties in the city where
sidewalks are not present.
However, he said there was
no evidence that they had
been removed recently.

Allen Rowell, a longtime
resident and former city
council member, told the
council he agreed with Wil-
ke’s assessment. He advised
the council to pass the reso-
lution because the city could
be liable for injuries sus-
tained where the sidewalks
are missing at the two resi-
dences. He also suggested the
city staff check the commu-
nity for missing or damaged
sidewalks on a regular basis.

Council Member Johanna
Peterson said the city should
make damaged and recently
removed sidewalks a prior-
ity over sidewalks that have
been missing for a long time.

The council also approved
closing the city office imme-
diately and allowing the pub-
lic to enter the office by ap-
pointment only. The request
was made by Council Mem-
ber Matt Thompson because
of what he said were a rising
number of cases of COVID-19
in the community. A staff
member in the city office is
pregnant and would be vul-
nerable, he added.

The city office was closed
the next day (July 22) and is
open by appointment only.
All persons conducting busi-
ness in the office must wear
a mask and maintain a dis-

tance of six feet from others.
Also during the meeting,

Thompson offered to donate
the $2,000 annual salary he
receives as a city council
member to the city for the
purchase of a new volley-
ball net for the sand volley-
ball court in the city park.
He asked the city council to
approve paying the remain-
ing $600. The council agreed
and voted as such, thanking
Thompson for his generosity
as well.

A resident asked the coun-
cil to take another look at an
ordinance allowing chick-
ens within city limits, which
have been banned since 1984.

Randy Jensen initially
asked the council in May to
amend the city code to allow
residents to raise chickens.
He researched ordinances in
Omaha, Lincoln and Grand
Island and drafted a set of
guidelines, which the city
administrator used to create
an ordinance. However, the
ordinance died for lack of a
second when it was on the
agenda in June.

City Clerk Katy Neukirch
was instructed to ask the city
attorney if the council can
revisit an ordinance without
revision after it had failed to
pass at a previous meeting.

Yutan council orders sidewalks
to be replaced at recent meeting

By Suzi Nelson
suzi.nelson@ashland-gazette.com

Fun in Ceresco
Ceresco Assistant Police

Chief Chilton Leedom (above)
feeds his grandson, Calvin Lee-
dom, a frozen treat during the
Concert in the Park last Thurs-
day in Ceresco. Also pictured
are Jack and Chloe Leedom.
The Leedom family was enjoy-
ing treats from the Kona Ice
truck, which was at the park
for a fundraiser for the Ceresco
Splash Pad campaign.

During the Concert in the
Park last Thursday night in
Ceresco, Maryruth Farmer (left)
sings with a band made up of
friends from Oregon and Colo-
rado and members of Ceresco
Covenant Church, where she
is the new youth and worship
pastor. The concert was a way
to introduce Farmer to the com-
munity. (Staff Photos by Suzi
Nelson)


